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118th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION-1997 

Legislative Document No. 1478 
----
S.P.476 In Senate, March 11, 1997 

An Act to Decriminalize V mOllS Marine Resource Violations and 
Enhance Collectibility of Associated Penalties. 

Reference to the Committee on Marine Resources suggested and ordered printed. 

Presented by Senator MILLS of Somerset. 

Printed on recycled paper 

JOY J. O'BRIEN 
Secretary of the Senate 



Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 12 MRSA §6073, sub~§3, as amended by PL 1995, c. 157, 
4 §1, is further amended to read: 

6 3. Penalty. Any person who violates subsection 2-A or who 
knowingly aBa--w-i-l-l-:E-I*±±Y violates subsection 2 is-...g-u-i-1-t-y---€l-f--a 

8 b±ass-~-~~~~,-~~~~~-thatT-£B~W~~££~~£B~£~-~~~~~-l-~-A,--seetieBs 

4-A--and- -l-J.Q-l7--the--(}()-tH'-t:- shaJJ--irn-p0-s-e---a--EiBe commits a civil 
10 violation for which a civil penalty of not less than $1,000 and 

not more than $1,500 may be adjudged and restitution may be 
12 ordered made to the owner of the lease in an amount set by the 

court. 
14 

Sec. 2. 12 MRSA §6174, sub-§3, as enacted by PL 1977, c. 661, 
16 §5, is amended to read: 

18 3. Penalty. Whoever violates a regulation sha±±-Be-~~Bi6hea 
ay--t-he--FeR~-l~-ie£--,*:aGe-F--~-i-on---6ri94 .commi ts a Class D crime, 

20 unless a specific penalty is otherwise authorized and provided. 

22 Sec. 3. 12 MRSA §6204, as enacted by PL 1977, c. 661, §5, is 
amended to read: 

24 
§6204. General penalty 

26 
A Except as otherwise expressly provided, a violation of any 

28 provision of marine resources' laws or any regulation authorized 
theFetl.HaeF .by marine resources' laws or adopted by legislative 

30 directive shal-l--~-a-~-l~~-~-€~-im€7-~l-&&&-aBetheF-~1-t-y--ha6 

aeeH--eH1§'Fess±Y--jHe.,..iaea Js a civil violation for which .... .90 

32 forfeiture of not less .than_.:Jil00. and not more thg!L..~5..QQ....!!l£Y-.. be 
adjudged. 

34 
Sec. 4. 12 MRSA §6431, sub-§7, as enacted by PL 1977, c. 661, 

36 §5, is amended to read: 

38 7. Penalty. Possession of lobsters in violation of this 
sec tion shal- l- - -be- -a--C-l-as-s- -);1- ·c-r-i~,- -elfeept- ~-hat.--the _.(]-O{H'-t,. -shal- l-

40 impese--a--:€-i-ne--eE is a civil violation for whi.ch a forfeituLI'L.....QL 
not les:i~h..an $25 for each violation aBaT--i£-~~-i-on--,---a--f.i-Re--ef 

42 plus $10 for each lobster involved, up to and including the first 

44 

46 

5, ana--a---f~-ne--eE 

.i:;ldjuQ.g.ed, or, if 
determined, a Eine 
SLdjudged. 

$30 for each lobster in 
the number of lobsters 

forfei ture of not more 

excess of 5 may _tlj~ 
eaBBet can. not be 
than $1,000 ffi£Y._l;>g 

48 Sec. 5. 12 MRSA §6432, sub-§5, as enacted by PL 1989, c. 413, 
§1, is amended to read: 

50 
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5. Penalty for possession. Possession of lobsters other 
2 than those caught by the method specified in subsection 1 is a 

b±ass-Q-£~~m€7-€R£~-~~-~~~~~-~-cr~y-p~~i&am~~~-taat-may 

4 ~e-~~-~aae~-~~~~~-~~-Ar-P~~~--~r-~B€-~~-Ssa±±-~~-a 

fiae-ef civil violation for which a forfeiture of. $25 for each 
6 violation aaaT-~R-~~~~-~-~ia&-ef plu~ $30 for each lobster 

involved may be adjudged. 
8 

Sec. 6. 12 MRSA §6434, sub"§3=A is enacted to read: 
10 

3 A. Penalty. Violation of this section is a Class D crime. 
12 

Sec. 7. 12 MRSA §6434, sub-§4, as enacted by PL 1993, c. 543, 
14 §2, is amended to read: 

16 4. Additional penalty. If the holder of a lobster and crab 
fishing license violates this section by cutting a lobster trap 

18 line, the court shall: 

20 

22 

24 

26 

A. Order that person to pay 
that was cut an amount equal 
of all traps lost as a result 

to the owner of the trap line 
to twice the replacement value 
of that cutting; and 

B. Direct that person to provide proof of payment of that 
restitution to the Commissioner of Marine Resources as 
required by section 6402, subsection 1. 

28 A penal ty imposed under this subsection is in addi tion to any 
penalty imposed under seetiea-6~g4 subsection 3-A. 

30 
Sec. 8. 12 MRSA §6436, sub-§5, as enacted by PL 1981, c. 433, 

32 §9, is amended to read: 

34 5. Penalty. Possession of lobsters in violation of this 
sec t ion is a b ± as s - -D - -D-r-i-me-,- - €-K£€-p-t- - tsat - -i~ - -add-i~-i-on- - ~e- - aay 

36 pHaissmeaE--~i~-may-~-impesea-~--±it±e--~7~,--PaFt-~,--tse 

eeHFt--sha-l-~--i~-~---fiae _civil violation for which a civil 
38 forfeiture of $25 for each violation aaaT-JR-~~~~-~-~ia&-eE 

plus $30 for each lobster involved ~e adjudged. 
40 

Sec. 9. 12 MRSA §6575·D, sub-§2. as enacted by PL 1995, c. 
42 536, Pt. A, §9, is amended to read: 

44 2. Penalty. A violation of this section is a b±as6--9 
e F ime T -- eHeej?t- -tB~-t- ~he--004.H'-t- -&ha-1-1--~ -cr-mi~im~m-fiae -e E c i vi 1 

46 violation for which a forfeiture of not less than $500 EeF-eaes 
vie±atiea and not more than $..1., 000 may be adjudged. 

48 
Sec. 10. 12 MRSA §6621, sub-§4, as enacted by PL 1993, c. 281, 

50 §2, is amended to read: 
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2 4. Penalty. Notwithstanding the provisions of Title 17-A, 
section 4-B, a person who violates this section commits a .c:;J,j;l .. :;;~ ___ lJ 

4 crime punishable by: 

6 

8 

10 

A. For the first offense, a fine of not less than $300 and 
not more than $1,500; and 

B. For subsequent offenses, a fine of not less than $500 
and not more than $1,500. 

12 The court may not suspend a fine imposed under this subsection. 

14 Sec. 11. 12 MRSA §674.3, sub-§4 is enacted to read: 

16 

18 

20 

22 

4,,--_ Penalty. Violation of this section is a _~lass~~ime. 

Sec. 12. 12 MRSA §6749-Y, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 595, §5, 
is amended to read: 

§6749-Y. Penalty 

Nel:wil:asl:anElinGJ--&e-G-t-iG-n---6-2-04-,--a II person who violates or 
24 fails to comply with this subchapter commits a Glass-1l-eJ'ime-\;aal: 

i s-p'\;\.nisbas.J.e- ~-.-a-..;f-i-ne- -o-4i--n-o-t;,.. -·1-e-s--s----t-aa-a -$ sGG c i v i 1 vio l£.t..;LQ.!LiQ..I. 
26 which a forfeiture of not less than $10_0 anLnot........more ___ t..WR_$_~OO 

m~2djudged. The fine may not be suspended. 
28 

Sec. B. 12 MRSA §6861-A, sub~§6, as enacted by PL 1989, c. 
30 348, §13, is amended to read: 

32 6 . Penalty. Vio 1ation of thi s section saa-ll- J0e--a--G-1-a-s-s--1l 
e l"ime T - -e--=-ep-t.- - -t.J:J.-a.t.- -i:ae - -oo-ur-t- - £R-a.J..J.- -.H~J?"G"s·e- ... -a- - to ine i sac ~ v i 1_ 

34 violation for which a forfeiture of not less than $100 9-..nd ___ l1.Q.t 

more than $500~ be adjudged. 
36 

Sec. 14. 12 MRSA §6951, sub-§4 is enacted to read: 
38 

40 
Sec. 15. 12 MRSA §6954-B, as amended by PL 1995, c. 518, § 1., 

42 is further amended by adding at the end a new paragraph to read: 

44 Violation of this section is a Class D_......Q.Kime. 

46 Sec. 16. 12 MRS A §6957, sub-§2, as amended by PL 1995, c. 169, 
§2, is further amended to read: 

48 
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2. Penalty. A violation of subsection 1 is a Glass--D 
2 e l'ime T - eHeeF-t- -tll-a-t-, - -nt>-t-w-i-t.-htrt-auEH-fl-q- ~-i-t...,l-e- -l:-7--A-, -s-e-Gt-wn -lJQ.l r - the 

e9Ul"t-BR-a.J..J.---i-mp0£-e---a--m-in-i-rTmm--f.i-ne--9J:: civil violat_ion for which a 
4 penal ty_ of_ not less than $1,000 thal:;-may-ael:;-13e--susFeaaea aQQ_rlOt 

rnore....than $1,500 mQY..J:>e asljudged. 
6 

8 SUMMARY 

10 This bill is one of 5 bills designed to enhance enforcement 
of fish and game laws, marine resources laws and motor vehicle 

12 laws by making enforcement easier and reducing the number of 
contested cases. Several crimes are redefined as civil 

14 violations to allow efficient processing by the courts. 
Violators have the right to contest the matter in court. 

16 
This bill makes the general penalty for violation of the 

18 marine resources law a civil violation for which a forfeiture of 
not less than $100 and not more than $500 may be adjudged. 

20 Violations that are to be kept as crimes are amended to 
specifically state that they are Class D crimes. 
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